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P:mi:SEN'l'ATIOB OF THE PEOBL.iM 
In the past five years, the Bast Irondequoit School District baa in­
creased its enrollment by almost thirty percent. The teaching staff baa 
been increased proportionately until todaT. there is a staff numbering above 
three hundred inst.actional eaployeea. It is truly a large district and ia 
still growing by leaps and bounds. 
In a district such as this, the need arises for competent substitute 
teachers. No district is devoid of sickness or personal problems, and so 
aa� substitutes are used every �. Under extremely bad conditions, there 
8a1 be aa a&DT aa thirty to forty substitutes working on a particular �. 
How then, can proviai-.ns be made to provide the competent substitute for 
the district schools� 
In the past, .any districts used the substitute teacher as nothing more 
than a "baby-sitter". It has been district policy to expect of the substi­
tute, the same high atandarda and goals as the regular classroom teacher. 
True, in some instances this becomes almost impossible, but when the sub-
. stitute is hired, he or she at least knows what is expected of her from this 
standpoint. 
For the past three years, the district has held Adult Education classes 
for people who are certified in the profession and would be interested in 
returning as a substitute teacher. This has been mainly for people who live 
in the district and has helped greatly in getting community interest in 
teaching. It is also much simpler to call a substitute teacher who lives in 
the neighborhood rather than one who lives across the city. Ia this aeries 
1 
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of six to eight session• (two hours each) the average has been about ten to 
twelve people per semester, and about seventy-five of these have done some 
substitutin« after the courRe. 
Yor the part1c1pante in these classes, an overview of pbiloaop�, cur-
r1culua, and organization bae been given in a ver,r brief form. The instruc-
tor has relied on U..ir own •note-takin« ability" to have them remember the 
facta that have been presented. This proce(�re has not been ent1rel7 efti-
cient. Bor has the district been able to reach all of the people who would 
substitute in it. It ia for this reason that the district wishes to produce 
a "Subati tute 'reacher Handbook" designed especially for those people who 
would aubstitute in the Bast Irondequoit School District. It would follow 
in � wa,a, the •Teacher Handbook" which ia diltributed to all of the 
regular employees, but would contain material specifically geared to those 
people who would subatitute for a regular teacher for a short period of time. 
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,, STA'l'EMEN'l' OJ' THE 
The problem hae arisen aa to how a school district can better prepare 
its substitutes for the position which they will hold. How can a district 
make su�.that basic procedures will be known and followedl How can substi� 
tutea be expected to know these procedures when no formal plans are avail-
able to them1 And what are these basic procedures that the7 should lalow? 
For clarity, these gpestions shall be divided into three distinct categories• 
District. Individual School and Problems of the Substitute. 
District 
At the district level the sUbstitute should be expected to know some-
thi� about the organisational atructure and some of the pertinent district 
policies and procedures. The philosop� of the district ie aleo an important 
t part of the substitute •a knowledge of the district. Certain Board of llduc� 
tion policies and Administrative rulings are pertinent information of which 
the substitute should be aware. The make-up of the district as far as 
acbools and curriculua are concerned should also be.included in the substi-
tute•s over-all picture of the district. 
Individual Schoo l 
llach of the llementary Buildings ie organised on a slightly different 
� 
·I � plan. They vary from a straight self ... eontained graded school, throu,;h semi-
If departlll8ntal to a completely non-graded school with team organization. It 
1 proves difficult for a substitute to go into &QY one aituation without some 
idea as to the make-up of the particular organization of the school. Other 
1 problems which the substitute � encounter would be differences in staff 
. relationships, as well as relationships with the building principals. JUr-
·, ther problems � be met with fire and air-raid drills, houaekeepiDg duties, 
II 
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and the teaching of planned lessons. 
Problems of the SUbstitute 
Individual eUbatttutea � al�o encounter problema with discipline, 
plann1QI, audio-vitb&l aide, r8«ietera and attendance procedurea and other 
thiQCa which they are unsure of in perfol'llidK their dutiea. 'l'hese Jft8l' be 
coutantl7 on their ainda as they go from school to school. Do these ques-
tiona han to remain unanswered? 11 
THE 
It is Ute purpose of this proJ'ect to produce a handbook apecificall)' 
deaigned for the •sUbstitute Teacher•. It is an attempt to anawer the sub-
stUute's queatiolll , dh�l hil or her tears, and «iTe him a workiag know-
ledge of the dietrict operatioB. It will be produced in a seat-permanent .. 
fora �d will become the propert7 of eve17one wbo applies to the East Iron-
. dequoit School ntatrict to become a substitute teacher. In its make-up, it 
· will be poadble to lll&ke a� neceaaaq changes .  ai!llpl)' by. subati tutin« p��«ea 
w�ich could be aailed to all •ubstitutea for inci� tQn in their handbook at 
.. 
the appropri�te places. 
a 18 the district 'a ho-pe 'tbat a bantlbook such as this will nbt onl7 
! 
, help tbe aUbatitutea, but in eo 4o1Q1, will &lao: raiee tbe standards· of � 
· instruction in the district . It ia oot tbe feeling that this handbook will 
I t 
i be the answer to all problema.regarding sUbstitutes, but it is one step 
in raising district standards. 
, 
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P�OOnuml 
The procedure for this st� consisted of the following major atepe: 
1. Contacts with eubatitute9teacbers who, in fact, were instrumental in 
preaent1nc the need for such a stuq. 
2. SurYe7ing the opinion of these aubatitute teachers regarding specific 
ideaa \o be included in thiB et�. 
J. DeYeloping a questionnaire for Yalidating inclusion of certain .aterials 
in the stu�. 
4. Ana.17ei• and interpretation of the results of the questionnaire • 
.5. Ccmpiling data and material which, as the result of the study. waa per-
tinent to a substitute handbook. 
6. Locating d istrict material which was alrea� available for inclusion in 
the handbook. 
?. ProYiding for effectiYe distribution of the handbook which appears in 
this stu� as an Appendix. 
a. :lstablhhing procedures for updating the handbook as the need arises. 
9. ProYiding for an eYaluation of the material at periodic interTals r ... 
the etandpoint of: 
"• �el1ab1l1 t7 
b. ':GrlrNDW7 
c. Content 
10. Recosmendatione for future stud;y in thie field. 
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Terms re«ardin« eubetitutes will be defined as per regulations recoD-
aended by the Co .. iasioner of �ducation and approYed by the Board of Regents 
oa Se�teaber 24, 1965. 
SubdtYision 146a Substitute Teachers 
1. A substitute teacher ia one who is eaployed in place 
of a re«Ularl7 appointed teacher who is absent but is expected to 
return. 
2. The reepoas1b1ltt7 for the employment of appropri-
ately qualified substitutes rests with the chief school officer. 
Per1oaa aerYin« on a lon« �ra basta shall haYe proper certification. 
for the position. 
). !'here ahall be three cat-«oriea of substi-
\utes as follows: 
a. Subetitutes with Yalid teachinc certificate•• 
(1) SerYice ..,- be rendered in any capacity , for any num-
ber of ��. � number of school diatricta. If ea-
plo;red on more than an • ttinerant• baaie such persona 
will be eaployed in an area for which they are certi-
fie d. 
b. Substitutes without valid certificate•, but who are completinc 
collegiate stu� toward certification at the rate ot not lesa 
than aix semester hours per year. 
(l) SerY1ce m&T be rendered in any capacit;r, for any number 
of ��. in any number of echool dietricta. It emplo;red 
em aore than an •utnerant• basta euch persona will be 
., 
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Definition: 
• 
Le;cth or :illJUou,nt: 
., 
--,---,-....-- ---- ---
employed in an area for which they are certified. 
c. Substitutes without valid certificates and who are not working 
toward certification. 
( l ) SerYice may be rendered for no more than fort7 (40) 
�· per school year per tchool district . 
0\her terms whi�� should be defined in thit proJect: 
One of the five buildi!lgB in the school diatri
ct 
used to nouae student• in gradet K - 6. 
The ad.a1ntetrat1Ye head of each elellent&r7 s
chool. 
A non-teachl� position - a person who is 
responsible for the development of the readiDC
 prograa in a particular 
elementar,r school and at the district level is 
responsible for one of ·· 
the content areas. This person would be available
 to the IUbttitute 
teacher in time of need or direction. 
Thoee elementary subjects not directl7 relat
ed to the 
Laagu.ge Arts such ae Science, Social Studies a
nd Mathematics. 
7 
\I 
:11eaepffty Sch212l: 
Buildint Pr1;£1~al: 
Iaa\ruci1DQfl CpQtultflJlt: 
9AAltD1 ,r,a, : 
The limitations of thiB studT � be categort ted as follows: 
1. !be resulting handbook will be limited onlr to the last Irondequoit 
School Dietrict. 
2. The teaultiD« halldbook will be geared to the ilement&r1 School 
aubttitutes. This ia necessary because the district obtaint its 
elementar,y aubstitutes b7 �tsonal call, but receiYee Secondar,r 
substitutes through the State Employment Bureau. The problem of 
diYert1fi�t1on it aot ao eYident at the secondat7 leYel as there 
is onl7 oae Junior Hi�h School an� one High School. Therefore. 
a peraon who has aubatituted once in either achool can return there 
without auch probl••• 
3. The amount of time allocate d to this ttudy � or� not pro•e 
to be a limitation. 
8 
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CHAPT�R II 
'PEVIEW OF PERTJ}c'ENT LITERATURE 
Having looked through scores of books, periodicals, and other material. 
it should be no ted that there is an apparent lack of literat�re of any klnd 
pertaining to the su bject of Substitute Teachers. On close scrutiny of pro-
fessional books, one finds nothing more than the acknowledgement of the pres-
ence of the subatitute in the claserooa. It is for this reeson that the 
writer is forced to use fewer than normal references in validating the need 
for this -study. Perhaps this lack of information is indeed, the most valid 
argument for thi� study. 
·,. � 1 R �u ssion with many school administrators and Profe�sors of Educa-
ll on, t. r:e !'e 1 s general a.nd unanimous agreement that such a handbook should 
he �Rde av�ilable to all substitute teachers. Jn a discussior. with Dr. Ross 
J. Willink,l it was noted that a distinct need of the district was to have a 
capable person to replace a regular teacher who was absent. It was further 
etatP.d that one of the most practical ways to make such people available was 
to have available for th�m . a handbook which would allow them to become 
familiar with di�trict princinles and practices. 
2 
In a recent dit!lcussion with Mr. Robert H. Gefell, 1 t was stated that 
many districts have similar problema regarding substitute teachers. 'I'hese 
1 In discussion with Dr. Roes J. Willink, Superintendent of Schools, East 
Irondequoit Central School District 11. 
2 In discussion with Mr. Robert H. Gefell, Planning Director, Supplementary 
Services Center, Genesee Valley School Development Association. 
9 
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problems finally atrive at the committee level and a group of regular teach-
ers decide what material should be in�erted in a Substitute Handoook. This 
theory would be in opposition to this study because a major part of the 
reseArch iovolved has been to find out what problems substitute� have and 
what they feel should be included to do the JOb that is expected of them.J 
• 
Many of tbe needs for thia study have come about as a result of a unique 
1naerv1ce cout�e. held each year in the East Irondequoit School District • 
The person, �oat instrumental in promoting this course has been one of the 
elementary principals who is also the Director of Adult Education; �r. Ivan 
}J 
1. Green. Mr. Green feels that many substitute teachers come into the 
schools without sufficient knowledge of the dis trict organization and prac-
tices. ln the Fall of 1963, he introduced a course in the Adult �ducation 
even1n� program specifically designed to prepare district residents with 
tee�her's ce�tificates to become substitutes. Green recogni zed the vast 
·1jfference between rer,ular teaching and substituting. 
It hat'! been the privilege of the writer to be named instructor of this 
course for th� paet th�ee years. Thit'l experience has given him more of an 
insight into the problem!! that substitute teachers encounter. l.(any of the 
students �ad done some subdtituting, but1to a man, felt that this course was 
both rewarding and refre8h1ng. Some of the topics �overed in these sessions 
follow� 
3 See letter to substitute!. Ap�endix A p.?.9 
4 Mr. Ivan L. Green , Principal, Whipple Lane School, Eas t Irondequoit 
Central School District. Uirector of Adult Education 
10 
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Audio-Vi sual Aids 
Planning 
Attendance 
'!:>rills 
Cert ificati on 
Lunch Money 
Staff Relati onshi ps 
Di strict 0rganizetion 
Administrat i on 
Philosopey 
Enlistment 5 
A complete li�ting of the topics may be found w i th other mat erials from 
the course in A"Pl)endix A. p,28 
Cooke6 states that all information that a school d istrict requi res o f  
a substitute should be on file with the Central Office when the person i s  as-
si gned t o  a position and t hat t he di strict should al s o  furnish materials for 
t hem, Standards and requirement s  vary in different bu ildings of a given 
school system. A set of instruction� for each bui lding will help·a substi­
tute teac her appreciably.? This approach will be used and a rec ommendati on 
to thiB effect is l ocated on page 2L�. 
In further exploring the need for subst itut e's material, R�eder gives 
the follow ing informati on to s c hool admi nis trat ors: 
1. Each substi tute s hould be provi ded with a copy of the cours e of 
study in each of the subj ects that he w i ll be called upon to teach. 
This material should be furnished to him at the beginning of the school 
year, and it should be expected that he b e c ome familiar w i th i t  as s o on 
as pos s ible. In additi on to the cour�e of study, a c opy of the rules 
5 A�pe ndix A p. 2P. 
6 Denni s H. CookA, � p. 172. 
7 � •• p. 1?5. 
11 
Administering Te.ci.ching Personnel, 
and regulations of the school system and other suggestions governing 
substitute-teacher service should be handed to the substitute teacher 
for their help and guidance. 
2. The superintendent of schools should call a meeting of all substi-
tute teachers at the beginning of the school year at which time there 
should be a discussion of thework expected of them. The advantage of 
such meetings for substitute te�chers should be even greater than for 
8 the regular ones. 
Ae ir true with many administrative matters, the problem of substitute 
teachers is one which should be carefully studied by most school staffs. 
Standard nractice in many school systems is to expect the substitute teacher 
to follow the laRson Plans of the absent teacher.9 Further evidence shows 
that substitute teachers should. be expected to provide good leal"ning exper-
tences for pupils, whether they are with them for a few hours or several 
10 weeks. 
No substitute teachers can be exp�cted to foll�w the above expectations 
without direction at the diatr1�t. leve1 and in the individual Rchools. It 
19 the responsibility of the rec:ruitilll!'; district to provide direction for 
these teachers and to help them in � way possible. It is upon these peo-
ple that much of the district responsibility falls in educating the pupils. 
All districts must recognize the need and take proper steps to rectify it. 
8 Ward G. Reeder, The .Qf School p.l81 
9 F.v. Turner, The 
in� American Cities, p.57 
10 c.spain and H. Drummond and J. Goodlad, Educational and� 
P• 259 
12 
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J'lmd.amentaJ.a Public ___ Adffiinietratio11, 
AdJnipistrative Policies Governing Substitute-Teachers 
~----~Leadership __ 
Elementapr 0chool Principal, 
A very early study by Clare Charles Baldwin indicates that only a few 
cities provided extensive prQgrams of supervision and in-service education 
for sub�titute teachers. Of the one-hundred forty (140) cities that reported 
to Baldwin, 1bly thirteen required substitutes to do any special reading in 
11 thi� area. 
Thia trend aeems somewhat anparent today. Cf the thirteen diRtrlcts 
whi�h were contacted by this writer, only five returned any printed material 
�oecific�lly designed for a substitute teacher. All of them however, felt 
that there was a distinct need for this material and hoped to have copie� 
of this st11dy sent to them when it was available. The expressed needs of the 
abovP. experts and other surrounding districts should be valid arguments for 
th1e study to develop a Substitute Teacher Handbook for the East Irondequoit 
School District .12 
!1 c.c. Baldwin, and Administration of Substitute 
Services ia School p. 70 
12 See Anpendix R p. 31 
13 
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INSTRUMENTS USED IN PROCJDURI 
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CHAPTER III 
PT?()(:gnLRE F�ANDED 
Ap, stated in Cr,apter I, under PROCimURE, the first four steps o! t •..e 
et·1dy involved the 'lrea. of questioning substitute teachers as to their aPerls. 
Tr1o w�� done in two se�arate pha�es which will be explained below. It is 
the flrm belief of the writer that in order to help a substitute to do the 
�e1t poseible job, his needs mu�t be met, h1• questions Rnsweren, and his 
f Par• "lllayed. 
Class Survey Sheet 
The clase survey sheet13 was designed long before this study was under­
taken, but it substantiates the need for a handbook more than any other piece 
of re�earch material. It is put in the hands of prospective substitutes at 
the first meeting of the Adult Education Class eY.pla1ned in Chapter II. The 
reaction to it is given before any explanation of the course or goals is 
given. The answers to the questions are completely unsolicited and are 
usually quite frank and to the point. BEllow are listed the two major ques­
tions presented in the survey and some typical answers to them. 
"What .!IJ2m g!_ � reasons for this 
course7" 
"I would like to become familiar with the educational system 
in this are a . I own a home here and intend to substitute.• 
"Since I am alre ady on the substitute list, I felt that I 
would like to have more information on the system and what to 
expect in substituting situations.• 
13 See Appendix A, p. 27 
14 
personal~~~- taking 
AnewerR: 
"To find out if I am following the right r'rocedures to be a 
good substitute." 
"What the requirements are for a sub teacher and a knowledge 
of th� correct procedure for running a class." 
hi hope to learn about the district policies and practices; 
the general curriculum ;  any new programs that I might be reapon-
sible for as a substitute." 
"ConCidence---Kno wledge." 
•confidence�Kno�ledge of the system-mechanics.• 
"A knowledge of the school system, especially the rules and 
regulatio ns applying to teaching. I have never been a substitute 
and I realize thia is a different experience. I'd like to feel 
prepared.•14 
Thd answers to the sample queetione seem to show the enthusiasm that 
haa been �enerated by the courfte. As stated previously, the course ia not 
requ1red for �ubstitutes and so it is impossible to reach them all. For 
this reason, it was necesaar.y to do further research into the needs of all 
subs titutes to o rder to produce a handbook for them. 
Que a t1 onhai :re 
A questionnaire developed aa part of this stud7 waa aent to aome thirty 
15 (10) persona who are current� substituting in the district. This number 
represents approximately seventy-five percent of the registered elementary 
14 F.w. Teache� evaluation 
15 See A�pendix A p. 29. 
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MaBon,Materialg Collected f..Ql:. Substitute Coµrs,e 
•u�����utMia 'n� 'heft� wh� �id fte\ ���tlfft 'hlit dAP! ''e�\1r, A eap� w&& 
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District Philosopny 
Pay dates and period• 
Salary S ch edule 
Administrative Personnel 
Map of School District 
Subs titute �ualificatione 
�any others were listed by the people who were surveyed, but the above 
were rereated throughout the questionnaire. 
5l •what do you feel is the biggest problem now facing a su bstitute 
teacher in our district?• 
'll-:e most pertit�ent answer directly related to the study was that most 
sub�titutes felt that more in-service education should be made available to 
them. I t  was felt that these people should be invited to attend dis trict-
wide conferences, and regular in-service program!!! as well a�:� the enlarge-
ment of t.he programs directly related to the substitute. 
Copies of all of the que stionnaires which were returned are on file in 
the Central Office of thfa �st Ironde quoit Central School "Jiatrict.16 
DATA AND INCLUSION IN lWIDBOOX 
Listed as steps 5 and 6 under procedure in Chapter I, the collection 
of mate rials was baaed on the specific needs of the substitutes which were 
mentioned in the above questionna ire . Most of the�e materia ls were not in 
any w ritten form and eo the writer had to produce mo�t of the ma teria l and 
list it in a proper form. Further study for appropriate materials was baa ed 
on the following: 
"Substitute teachers• handbooks are another means of orientating these 
important members of the faculty. Handbooks should include infor­
mation on the administrative, supervisory ann instructional staff of 
each building in the district. Procedures for employing substitutes, 
16 F. Mason , �· £11. 
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t heir q1m l i ficat i ons, aethods of not i f7ing t hem of as signments, pro-
cedures within the distric t ,  and other me t ho ds can be diecu�sed in the 
handbook: A subs titute teacher's handbook might also include a salary 
schedule for each teacher, pay da tes, pro cedures for con t i nuing the ir 
employment and certification, and the method for f i l i ng  for substitute 
teach�r d�ty eac h year . "17 
"'l S'H UTI ON ANTI EV A1 tJAT I ON 
-,1stribution of the handbook will take place in September of 1966. It 
will he sent to each substitute teacher w ho makes application for the s chool 
yea� .��h-1967. Subsequently, it will be sent to eac h  new anplicant w ho 
anp1ies during the school year. A record will be kept on file listing all 
pers ons w ho have rece i ve d  a copy of the handbook. 
1hi� list will then be used to send out additions or deletions to be 
inserted in the future. Being a loose-leaf type of handbook, which was one 
of the substitute�' own recommendations, it will be possible to make these 
changes without damaging the entire contents. It iR hoped that this will 
be the most effective way of keeping the handbook up-to-date. 
Evaluation of this handbook will be done by substitute and regular 
teachers. Critiques will be developed to test the effectiveness of it and 
unlimited revision is po•eible and some is definitely expected. The substi-
tutes using the handbook for the first year w i l l  be asked to annotate it 1f 
they wish and send it back to t he Central Office at the end of the year to 
help in the evaluation. 
17 E. Smith, s. Krou�e, and M. Atkine on1 � p. 195 
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~ducator 1! Encyclopedia 
The evaluation which ha� been previously de8cribed will be undertaken 
by the writer . In hiR capacity ae Cootdinator of Elementary Instruction, 
his office is reRpone ible for all district substitutes and so this will 
allow both time and availability for the evaluation. 
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CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS 01 CONTENTS 
The contents referred to in this chapter pertain to the contents of 
the Handbook which is Appendix B of this study. The need for most, if not 
all, of the materials has been justified previously in this studl. The hand� 
book is divided into two parts. The regularly numbered pages are materials 
produced ea�cially for the substitute teacher. The pages numb ered with A 
are district materials which were specifically asked for and/or · listed in 
current literature. Ap�endix B is also in �arifax form to show the actual 
handbook as it will be �resented to the substitute. The original mimeo�raph 
master• will remain at the East Irondequoit Central Office so that more 
copies can be nroduced or changes made as the need arises. A look at the 
Table of Content� of the Handbook will show that all �rtinent topics dis� 
c�vered necessary by the study are included. 
CON'I'IN'l'S 
This mate rial is included to give the �ubstitute teacher an overall 
picture of the size and scope �f the district and its organization. It 
covers location of schools as well as administrative and instructional 
personnel . The organi zation chart is included to ehov the flow of l ine and 
etaff assignments of the district. 
Listed here are general instructions which voul d be standard through­
out all of t he elementary schools in the district . The�e are common 
- ..... .. . . .....  
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~an of the ,1str1ct 
School Pereonnel 
Diet;ict Organ1zati9n Chart 
General !natructiona to Substituten 
practiceR which ate e�ected and required of all nersons who PUbstitute in 
the district, This page, even by itself, could prove extremely helpful to 
any sub A ti tute, 
1h� writ�r ha� attempted to list in this section, an alphabetical 
reference to snecific questions and problems which could arise at rJny time 
during the substitute's stay in a. particular building, It will be noted 
that all of the areas listed here were found in the study of substitute's 
proble,r�s or were included on the advice of the building principals, This 
section should be a reRdy reference for substitutes as situations arise. 
Geueral Tnfnrmation on Substitutes 
'l'hi,. material is concerned with the administrative details of the 
suhs t itute and is sure to be very enlightening to each of them, Again, 
much of this material was asked for by the substitutes themselves, 
the School to the Substitute 'l:eacher 
In exnecting of the sub�titute the high standards put down for them, 
the schools have certain rP.�nonsibilities which must be met to achieve these 
standards, In this section, the substjtute is aware of what he may expect 
in regard to uniformity in the dietrict, In order for the l'IUbstitute to 
do the nroper things, the classroom teacher must be aware of his presence 
and plan accordingly, District policy as to materjals to be on hand, 
sunervisory personnel at the substitute's di�po�al, and creating a favorable 
climate in the cla�eroom for the substitute ia also contained in this 
section, 
Teacher to the School 
"A substitute teacher who exnects to be called to serve-----should 
21 
Tonica of Importance 
}.es:ooneibilities of 
P.eenoneibilities of the Substitute 
become familiar with the general policies of the school district.• So begins 
this �ext important section of the handbook. It deals directly with sutsti-
tute duties and is quite explicit in its mandates. If the substitute follows 
the seven helps given in thi� �ection, he will find his work easier and more 
rewarding. 
Additional I nfotmation 
No handbook can contain all of the necessary materials to do a good 
job cf �ubstituting under one cover. This page merely lists other material! 
which are avail�ble to the substitute and the proper location or meanR of 
obtainint; them. 
District Y.aterial 
Wjth Rome material alrea� available in printed form in the regular 
Teacher HAndbnok, it was felt th�t any pertinent information should also be 
included in this Handbook. The following list of district materials con-
ta1ned in this section shows many things which were thought to be extremely 
important by the substitute teachers. 
First Aid I nstructions Teacher's Creed 
DiscipliM Use of Filmstrins 
Ethics Duties of Teachers 
School Calendar Local CourRes of Study 
State Laws Philosophf of Education 
It is a certainty that all of the �reas mentioned above are of prime 
importance and therefore, should be included in a handbook such ae this. 
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CHAPTER V 
Sl.Jt.ni.ATION AND RECCMMF.NnATIONS 
SUMMATION 
As i n  any research project, certain bas i c  principles are dis c overed. 
Some ha�e beert obvi�ue to the researcher, and some only become anpRrent as 
a resul t of the study. This study has been extreruely enlightening to the 
researcha� from each standpoint. It has presented an admi nis trative problem 
not limited to one distinct phase of educat i on but a problem which has en� 
�omna�s�d a wide va riety of areas. From curriculum to finance, from pupil 
to par�n t, from teac he r  to t extbook, a study of the substitute teacher in� 
volves all nhases of education, The writer feels he has gained tremendous 
insi�ht int o administ�ative detail which, i n  esse nce, is t he real purpose of 
� study s uc h  as this. 
In reviewing the s tu dy , the followine princinles are listed as find ings. 
1) A Rubstitute posit i on is quite diffe rent from t hat of a regular teach• 
er from the standpoint of the nroblems confronted by each. 
2) A sub� t i tute teacher hes to ass1me the role of a regular teacher 
despite the�e problems . 
1) There is a dist i nc t  lack of written direction for substitutes on 
the nart of educators. 
4) Substitu te teachers work extremely well in a climate of dire c t i on. 
5) A good subst i t ut e  t eacher is a highly prized asset of a s c ho o l  dis­
trict. 
It is hoped that the East I rondequoit Handb o ok for Substitut e  Teachers 
will provide the needed direction t o  produce outetandin« aubstitute teach� 
er� in t he distric t. 
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RECCMMENlJATIONS 
The recommendation hae already been made by the lnst:ructional Const:ltantsl8 
that each of them be allowed to produce a page fnr the handbook dealir� with 
their pa rticular school. The tnpic� to be cnvered are listed below: 
School rrr-anization 
Soecial Cla�ses (Art. ¥.usic, Physical �ducation) 
Safeteria nrncedure 
�us duty or arrangements 
B�nk\ng (Day. Procedure) 
'Religio119 Education (Time, "Jay, Procedure) 
'ther pertinent items of the narticular schoo l 
� l",: s f:l nal recnmmendat:l on wil1 a.1.low the subst1 tute to hecome familiar 
w1 tt. al • .  f the procedures of the distri ct both system-wide an d at t.he incH ... 
·:iduR. s�·honl level. lt is hoped that other recommendations for tt.A hand­
·,C'k •1 .1 come from this g roup as well as the reg11lar teachers. the adminis-
,_ , .. t!vP staff anrl the substitute teachers tnemselvAs. In this wey tnere will 
r., �· .,at.ant tho�ht on this matter and a final form wjll take shape .. 
It :: s further recommenrl.ed that l'l. follow-UT' s tucy �e made at the •r.e · f 
a nne-yeAr period to determine the value of the handbook in it� present form. 
If any muts need revi�ion, A. Rtudy will be mad€' for this T'urpose. 
lR InRtructicnal ConRl�tantR ,  Ree definition, p. �. 
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Below are 1i sted some thoughts which I feel may be of use to · 
you. The more important ones could be discussed 1n class . Please 
check the ones which are ot interest to you and add any others 
which ,ou feel are important . !heee are nGt necessarily in $rder 
o� �ortance . 
Certifi cation 
PhilosoPb7 or th& d1s trict 
SUbstitute 1is ts · 
Basic procedures and po�ic ies 
Induvidual school pol1o 1es and procedures 
(might be able to visit schools ,  if interes ted ) 
Rela tions wi th Princ ipals, fellow teachers , general s taff 
Plannin& ( tea� r aDi pupU ) 
Services offered by distric t 
Salary, hours , etc . 
SUb ject ma tter baekgreund (Reading, science , etc �) 
Organization 
Classroom d1 se1pl�e 
Profeas1ona1 ethics 
Various level s enoountered by substitutes 
Teaching planned lessons 
Housekeeping duties ( required and expeeted) 
Use of Audio-Visual Equipment 
P'ire drill and Air raid. procedures 
Accidents and F ir st Aid 
FacUlty neetinas 
Registers and attendanc e 
Others : P1ease l.iat below 
• 
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Be�ow are li sted some thoughts which I reel may be of use to 
you. The more 1mpertant ones could be diseuseed 1n clas s .  Please 
check the ones which are of interest to you and add any others 
which 70u feel are important . !hese are nGt necessarily in �rder 
o� �ortance . 
Certifi cation 
PhilosophJ' o"f· the. d1s.trict 
Substitute 1is ts -
Basic procedures and polic ies , 
Induvidual school pol1o 1ea and procedures 
(might be able to visit school s ,  11' interested ) 
Rela tiona w1 1::h Principals , f'el.low teachers, general s taf'.f 
Plannin& ( teache r and pupU )  
Services offered by distric t 
Salary, hours ,  etc . 
Sub ject natter baekgr&und ( Reading, science, etc .,) 
Organization 
Classroom di scipline 
Pro fessional ethics 
Various levels encountered by subs titutes 
Teaching planned lessons 
�ouaekeeping duties ( re quired and expected) 
Use of Audio-Visual �ipment 
Pire drill and Air raid procedures 
Accidents and F ir st Aid 
Faculty neetinas 
Registers and attendanc e 
Others : P1ease list below 
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H. GEFELL COORDINATOR OP' EL.EMIENTARY INSTRUCT ION PHoNE LI 4-9950 ext . 20 
Apr il 1 ,  1966 
stitute Teacher : 
East Irondequoit Schoo l District is p lanning to produce a handbook for 
te Teacher s" . Would you help us in our preparation by answering the following 
stioonaire? It should be returned to the undersigned at yotir ear liest con• 
No. of years of subs tituting ----
that a handbook such as this would be helpful to a substitute t eacher? 
thia handbook b�come the property of the �dividual substitute? 
t items would you especial ly like to see included in .uch a handbook? 
there any apecific questions which you feel could be answered in this handbook? 
do you fee l is the biggest problem now fac ing a substitute in our district? 
would like to t� you for your cooperation in thia matter which we �re sure wi ll 
the ataDdards of tnat�cti9ft tn our diatrict . and make the job easier for you as a 
for any 
SinCerely, /�./:#.' �� 
Robert w. Mason, Actina Coordinat� 
E lementary Instruction 
l questions if necessary) 
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J'OFEWAPD 
HANDB OOK FOP. SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
Welcome to the s taff of t he Eas t I rond
e�uo i t Central S chool Dis trict.  
T hi s  handbook has been prepared t o  as� ia t
 you in carrying on the wo rk of t he  
regular t eacher i n  his absence . The 
import&nce o f  your role i n  the educat
ion 
of our s tudents cannot be overemphas
ized. We know that you want to make
 each 
day ' s  experience for the s tudents int
eres ting and worthwhi le .  We s incer
ely 
appreciate your willi�ness  to come 
upon b rief notice , s tudy the regula
r 
teacher ' s plans , and then move fo�ar
d in eac� subject throughout the sc
hool 
day . 
Thi s handb ook canno t pos s ib ly give 
all the answers . Bach substitute 
teacher, therefore , is urged to see
k help fro� the principals and the 
regular 
teachers in the building. We all s
tand ready to ass i s t  you in your pr
ofess ioaal 
c ontributi on to our s tudents . 
We hope you find your teaching experie
nces mos t  satisfying and rewarding.
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GENE�AL INSTRUCTI ONS TO SUBSTITUTES 
R eport to the main office of the school at t he regular school hours . 
G o  to the absent teacher ' s  room and locate on the desk hie plan b ook, seating 
chart , s chedule , IBM Attendance s hee t , clas s ro�l . and instructional mate riala • 
• S taff memb e rs are responsible for having such materials access ible at all times • 
• 71nd out if any special dut ies have b een as s igned to the teacher for whom you 
are aub e t i tuting • 
• Take at tendance on special car�s provided for each child and send cards of 
ab s ent pupils to main office or nurse '• office • 
• C ollect lunch money and record purchases . S end reco rd and money to t he cafe-
ter1a • 
• Correct papers for work ass igned and leave them i n  order on t he desk. 
• At the end of the s c hool day, place a no te in the teacher ' s  mai l  b ox or plan 
b o ok ae a b rief report of the work done • 
• Be eure to check regular teacher ' s  mai l  b ox at leas t twice a day and read 
• Bulletin B oard fo r any announcements pertinent to your s tay in the s chool • 
• I f  a s Ub a t i tute i s  employed for one teache r for an extended period of time ( more 
t han one week) , he will find i t  to his advantage to become famil iar w i th the 
regular teache r ' s  ent ire program, including any activ i t ies which the teacher 
ma, b e  involved in or spons o r .  Als o ,  in cases of extende d  teaching , at tendance 
at co.mi ttee meet ings and at s taff meetings f faculty mee t i ngs ) is recommended • 
• Al l special dut ies as s igned to a teacher involving supervi si on sh9uld b e  carried 
out by the suha titute teac�r • 
• Do not hes i tate t o  s eek help from a regular teacher, in•� ructional consul tant , 
o r  principal . 
t 
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T OPICS OF IMP ORTANCE 
A C C i nENTS All acc i dents i n curre d by pu�ils of � taff s h oul d be refe rred i mme di ately 
t o  the s c hool nurs e  ( or the main offi ce if a nurs e i s  no t avai lab le ) , regardles� 
of how m i no r  tre acc i dent . I n  t he cas e of an acc i dent t o  a pupi l ,  t r'e s upe r­
v i s i ng clas � teache r  t o  w hom t he �upil i s  as s igne d, s houl d s e e  that the pupil 
i mme d i ately rece iYes t he s ervi ce s  of the nurs e ,  or i n  t he ab s ence of t he nurs e ,  
f i rs t a i d .  An accident f o rm mus t b e  f i l l e d  out b y  t he t eacher or adult w i t ne s s  
a t  t he s cene of t he a�c i de n t . This f o rm mus t b e  s igned b y  the princ i pal and 
s e n t  to the supe r i ntende n t . D i s t r i c t  Fi r s t  Ai d I n s t ruc t i ons are l i s te d  on 
page lA o f  t hi s  handb o ok) 
AIR RAI D  DR ILLS At the present t ime , air rai d  dri l l s  are given w i t h  advance 
n o t i c e  from Civil Defense Headquarters or from the s c ho o l  princ ipal . T he s ignal 
f o r  t he e he l t e r  dri l l  w i l l  be explained to y ou by the principal . At this s ignal , 
t he teache r  leads t he pun i l s  di rect ly to t he i r  s he l t e r  areas . Bec ome fami l iar 
w i t h  t he procedure i n  t he s choo l  in w hi c h  y ou sub s t i tute . 
ATTENDANCE I t  is ext reme ly important t o  have accurate atte ndance taken ever.y 
day .  Find out and follow t he procedure us e d  i n  t he par t i cular s c hool i n  w hi c h  
y ou are s ub s t i tut i ng .  I n  all s chools , b e  s ure to · s ign t he space marke d f o r  
Sub s t i tute Teac he rs o n  t he right hand s i de of t he !Btv: Attendance Heg i !> t e rs . 
B ULLE'l'IN BCARnS For communi cat i9n from o ut s i de as well as w i t hin t he buildi ng ,  
t he bulletin b oard i s  use ful . I t  is important t o  check t he off i c e  bulle t in 
b oard and t he teache r ' s  mai l  b ox dai ly . 
BUS DUTY Princ ipals w i ll inf o rm e ac h  sub s t i tute teacher of t he b us regulations 
i n  his s c ho o l . 
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CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT CONTROL T he class room s hould exempl ify democ ratic 
l iving as much as pos s ible . Pupil-teache r relati onship s houl d be one of friend-
l i nes s and coop� ration. The c lassro om atmosphere s hould be one in which pupils 
are free from d i s c iplinary pres �ures , nervous tens ions , and fear of punishment . 
Mat ters of c las s ro om routine , however ,  s hould be properly organized. Freedom 
for pupils s hould not be permi tted t o  t he point whe re i t  interferes w i t h  providing 
an effi cient and e ffective learning s ituat ion. C lasses are never be left 
w i t hout Teachers are respons ibl e  for c onduct of pupils in 
the i r  rooms and in the halls i n  the i r  vicinity .  Classes s hould begin and end 
promptly . 
D I S C I PLIHI In cas es seri ous enough t o  require temporary removal of a pupil 
from t he  c las s : 
1 . Send the pupil to the main office o r  special office des ignated for 
thi e purpose . 
or 
2 .  S end for the principal . 
( Adminia t rative regulations regarding Disc ipl ine are l i s te d  on page J A  of this 
handb o ok) 
F I RE Please read the. following direc t ion� : 
The obj e c t ive of our f i re drills i s  t o  train pupils to leav
e the bui l di ng 
i n  the S hortes t poss ib le t ime w i t hout c onfus i on o r  panic .  i n  a sudden emergency 
We at tempt to meet this object ive by placing emphas is on t he f
ollowing pointe : 
l .  Fire drill direction ca�ds giving specific dire c t ions fo
r leaving the 
building have been placed in each room. Become familiar w i t
h  t he 
dire ct i ons in each room in w hich y ou teach. 
2 .  Pupils and teachers are not told when f i re drills are to be given . 
They may be given by t he Fire Department without knowledge of any per-
s on in the � c ho ol . 
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1 .  Whenever the f i re bell rings , i t  s hould mean jus t one thing -------
.ABS OLUT:B S ILENCE , FOLLOWED IMMEDIATELY :BY AN OIIDERLY EXIT FBCM THI!l 
:BUILDING . 
4 .  Pupils mus t not re turn t o  locke rs o r  homerooms but leave the bui lding 
from the room i n  whic h  they are rec i ting. (Mus i c  room , Art , Gym etc . ) 
5 . Teachers are respons ible for di s cipl ine i n  the lines . All ow abs olutely 
no talking 
6 .  Pupils s houl� walk briskly but neve r run . There � houl d  be two s ingle 
l i nes on each s tairway. The e tai rs in two-s tory s chools are v i de enough 
to accommodate tw o line s  and much time can be gaine d. 
7 .  L i nes s hould form out s i de of the bui l di ng i n  t he  place des ignated on 
the fire drill card and be ready to re turn on s ignal i n  perfect orde r .  
8 .  I t  i s  t he respons ibi l i ty of the teache r  to knov that all o f  he r pupils 
are out of the bui lding .  Regis ters s hould be taken from the room 
during a fire dri l l  and an accurate attendance c ount taken immediately 
out s i de the building . NOTIFY PRINC IPAL OF ANY MISS ING PUPILS IMMEDIATliU..Y J 
HOUSEKEEP ING An at tract ive and orderly clas s room c reates a more pleasant atmos-
phere for teaching and learning . Be sure t o  leave a neat room at the end of the 
da1 · Put materials away , have des ks and boards clean , reading tab les arranged, 
and teacher ' s  des k  orderly . Be sure that all vindovs are closed and fas tened 
and that the vindow s hades are dravn to the appropriate leve l .  Turn off l ights , 
lock do or and leave keys i n  t he main office . 
MAIL B OllS There i s  a mai l box provi ded for each teache r  for the s c hool s taff 
in his pa r t i cular s chool offi ce . I t  i s  advi s able f0r the sub s t i tute to check 
the teacher ' s  b ox at leas t twi ce a day . Once in the morning and again at noon 
t ime . Als o  check vhen you leave the keys in the afterno on . 
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HOUR LUNCH1WCH SUPERV IS I ON  The East I rondequoit  School District has a 
c l os e d  lunch hour .  Thi8 means that all children mus t s tay in school for lunch 
unless a specific request ia  made by the parents in writing. Our cafeterias are 
supervited by Lunchroom Ai des . Teachers are respons ible for seeing that the 
chil dren arriTe at the cafeteria at their  ass igned t ime and must also pick 
thea up at the e�e teria according to schedule . Punctual i ty is  essential to 
a smooth-running lunch program. 
PUPILS CLASSROOM This  s hould occur only infre quently and never wi thout 
perai11ion of the teacher. Children who are ill are s e nt to t he nurse • s  office 
usually accompanied by another child. Minor injuries are cared for by the nurse 
or by the elementary teacher or office if t he nurs e  ie not available. 
TEACHEP.S TO B E  IN ROOMS BEFO:RE PUPILS Teachers in all schools are t o  be in the�r 
respective rooma before the admiss i on of children in t he  morning. C hildren should 
not be in a clas s room without a teacher 
TELEPHONE CALLS Teachers are not to be called to the telephone from the ir 
clasaes by the public or by supervisors . The number of the person calling or a 
mes sage will be given to the teacher at a t ime when t he clasa room work w i l l  not 
be i nterrupted. During the school hours , the telephone is s trictly for school 
purposes . Y a  child needs to use the phone , he should have t he permiss i on of 
t he principal f i rs t ;  chi ldren s hould be discouraged from using the schoo l  phone . 
It has been found advisable to have all via 1 tors report to the prin­
cipal 1 s  office . Teache rs should never excuse a pupil froa the building on the 
request of anyone . :Refer such requests to the principal . 
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GENERAli INFORMAti ON ON SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
APPL ICATION Appl icat ion for a sub s t i tute teac
hing pos i t i on may be ob tained at 
t he Dis trict Admini s t rat i on Building . 
CERTIFICAT ION According to the S tate Educat i
on Department there are three types 
of sub s t i tutes . Thtre are l i s ted below ,  the 
three categories : 
1 .  Sub s t i tute s  with valid teaching certificates . 
Service may be rendered for any number of da
ys in any number of school 
dh trich . 
2 .  Sub s t i tutes Wi thout Y�lid certifi cates ,  but w ho are comp
let i ng  c ollegiate 
R tudy at the rate of not. lese than sis seme s te r  h
ours per year . 
Service may be rendered for any number of days 
in any numbe r  of s chool 
dis tricts . 
J .  Subs t i tutes wlthout valid certificates and who 
are not working toward 
certification. 
Service may be rende red for no more than forty 
( 40) days pe r school 
year pe r school di s t rict . 
SUBST ITUTE Elig ible substitutes are place
d on the s ub s t i tute l i s t . Addi-
t i ons and delet i ons are made on this lis t eac
h month and are distributed to  the 
building principals . Names will be removed f•
om the l i s t  if so requested by the 
s ub s t i tute , or if the s'Ub s t i tute 1 s  servi ces ha
ve not been sati sfactory .  
CALLING T HE  SUB STITUTE 
1 .  The principal at each building will have the
 lis t of substi tutes arranged 
accordi ng to grade level and or subject prefe
rence . 
2 .  The principal or s chool secretary will call 
the person who i s  best 
qualified to fill the pos ition. Whenever poss ib
le ,  subst itutes are cr. 
called t o  teach in the area for which t hey are 
beet p•epared. S ome­
times i t  is possible to call a sub s t i tute the n
ight before · the service 
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i s t o  be re n d e re d ,  but t he us ual cas e w i l l be a cal l t o  t he � ub s t i t u t e  
s ome t i me cl ose t o  ? : 00 A.M . 
J .  How of t e n  t he s ub s t i t u te i s  cal l e d  w i l l depe n d  o n  t he area of preparat i on ,  
t he numbe r o f  s ub s titutes avai lab l e , and t he paR t pe rfo rmance o f  t he 
s ub s t itute . 
DUTY HOllJIS Sub s t i tutes w i l l be e xpe c t e d  t o  f o l l ow the s ame s c he dul e as the 
regu lar c las s teache r .  Please report t o  t he s cho ol office b e f o re and af t e r  y o ur 
as s ignment . Those pe rs ons s ub s titut ing i n  our di s t r i c t  f o r  t he f i rs t  t ime s houl d  
fill out t he Fede ral Exempt i on fc rm (W-4 ) a t  their fi rst as s ignment . 
PAY T he pay f o r  sub s ; i tute t e ac he rs i s  b as e d  o n  1�00 of t he s ta r t i ng  salary fo r 
d i s t r i c t  teache r s . For t he R cho o l  year 1966-67 , the s a l ary would be $27 . 00 pe r 
d ay . Any pa rt of t he day w i l l  b e  app o r t i one d acc o r di ng t o  t he t i me spe nt .  Pay 
days f0r s ub s t i tutes are t he same as f o r  regular teache rs , every o t he r  W e dne s day .  
The numb e r  of call s w h i c h  sub s t i t ute re ce ives w i l l  
o n  t he i r  t he i r and t he numbe r  of o r  sub­
i n  which have 
S ub s t i tutes s h ou l d  ar range t he i r  early m o r n i ng  s c he dule s o  as t o  b e  ab l e  
t o  leave home on a ve ry s ho r t  not i ce . Subs t i t utes are sub j e c t  t o  cal l at any 
t i me .  Howeve r ,  whe re pos s i b le , cal ls w i ll b e  made t he .. t ight before o r  by 7 : 15 am ,  
i n  the m o rn i ng .  W he n  a s ub s t i t� t e  teac he r  i s  on du ty , he s hould c on t i nue in 
his as s ignme n t  unt i l  officially re leas e d  by t he bui l d i ng p r i n c i pal . I n  mos t case s ,  
the princi pal w i l l know by d i s m i s s al t ime w he t he r  the regular t e A c he r  is g o i ng 
t o  re turn the f o l low i ng day .  
-11-
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JWSPONS IB ILITIES OF THE S CHOOL TO THE StiBST ITUTE TEACHER 
1 .  The regular teacher ' s  lesson plan book along with the o ther necessary mater-
ials that a sub s t i tute would need should be found in the large center drawer 
2 .  The teacher should always leave the pupils seating chart on or in the desk. 
If seating obart is not used,  some other  means of naming children should 
be U8ed. 
3 .  I ns tructional Consultants should be ins tructed i n  the help that they are 
-
expected to give a substitute teacher.  
4. !he regular teacher should inform the school office as s oon as poss ible 
after he or she knows that she will be able to return to regular dut7. 
5 .  The regular teacher should resume her work at the point where the substitute 
left i t ,  even though i t  may have varied· from what she would have done. 
Coordinating the work of the substitute teacher and the regular teacher will 
create in  the minds of the pupils the impression that the substitute is  a 
vital part of the school program. 
I t  is the responsibility of the school , the teachers and the pupils to 
create an atti tude of helpfulmUII toward, understanding of, and a respect for the 
problems of the substitute teaeher . I t  ia the goal of the district  t o  see to it  
that these are carried out . 
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RESPONS IB ILITIES OF THE SUBST ITUTE TFJlCHER TO THI SCHOOL 
1 .  A substi tute teacher who expects to be called to serve in a subject area or 
grade of her preference s hould become fami liar with the building routines and 
general poli cies of the e chool district . A vis i t  to one of t he  schools would 
be helpful so that the me thods might be observed and a definite knowledge 
acquired of the specific techni�ues , less ons , plana and mate rials used and , 
the pupil par�icipation in classroom activi tie s .  Vis its should be arranged 
by contacting the building principals . Substitute teachers are caut ioned to 
aToid expreu ing personal opinions c oncerning what be or she sees in the 
clas1 toom. Ala o ,  professi onal e�loyees should respect the plana and teach­
ing procedures that each individual makes .. , 
2 .  The substitute teacher s hould endeaTor s o  far as poss ible to preserve the 
regular rout ine of the clan and to pe rfo!'ll all the duties expected of the 
regular teacher. 
) . The substitute teacher should be prompt on arrival . Thie will ID&ke it 
pos s ible to assemble the mate rials needed for the day and rece ive the necesaar,y 
in1 truct io na and directions from the prope r authority .  
4 .  T he  sub1 titute teacher s hould leave appropriate notes pertaining t o  t he  
work coTered. 
5 .  The substitute teacher should mark, us ing he r  dis cretion and record any 
ass igne d work for the � .  
6.  The subs titute teacher should not feel that he o r  s he  i s  merely • tilling in• 
or holding things t ogethe r . · There s hould be a feeling that the subs titute 
has a definite place in the learning experience . When this at t i tude prevails 
cooperat ion of the s tudent is assured and the morale of the claaa is pre­
seJ"f'ed. 
7 .  Signature of the sub s t i tute should be placed on the IBM regie te r  before 
leaving the building . 
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IliF0F.MATION 
Proce dure s m� vary f rom s c hool to s c hool becaus e of s pe c ial arrangements 
for lunch hours , bus di s mi s sals , audi o-v i s ual ai ds , banking, religious inst ruc-
t io na ,  be ll s che dules and at te ndance routine s . More de tai led and spe c i f i c  
i ns truc t i o ns for such i tems and addi t i onal help aay be found from the follow i ng  
s ou rce s : 
Eas t I rondequo i t  Teachers Handb ook 
Avai lab le at I ndivi dual s c ho ols or Central Office 
Audi o-Visual HaBdboo� 
Avai lab le at s ome s choo� 
I ndivi dual Bui lding Handb ook 
C onference w i t h  B uilding Princ i pal o r  I ns twuc t i o nal C onsultant 
Curricula and C ours e s  of S tudy 
Avai lab le at Curriculum L ib rary - Central Offi c e  
S e lected Textb ooks and othe r  material 
Avai lab le at Curri culum L ib rary - Cent ral Office 
Adul t Educat ion C las s for Sub s t i tute Teachers 
Meets first seme s t e r  of each year at Eas t r i dge High S c hool 
Various I n-S ervi ce cours es and works hops spons ore d  by t he dis t r i c t  
Usually ope n to a ny  intere s te d  s ub s t i tutes 
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F IRST AID INSTRUCTION 
It is poa s �ble tha� a teacher might. have to admini s ter to an i l l  chi ld if an 
rgency aros� ··and the nur s'e and pr inc ipal were mi s s ing . It i s  with this in mind 
t these he lp s are given. 
Insect 
The bee , horne t or wasp wi l l  leave a stinger in the f lesh along with 
venom. Remove the st inger with a tweezer or needle which has been 
passed through a f l ame .  Wash thoroughly with soap and water and app ly 
c o ld compres s ,  or ice bag . 
An al lergic per son may hav� diff icult y  breathing , in which case 
medica� attent ion should be obtained immediately. 
Burna : 
Burns may. be treated by iDmer s ing in ice water . All burns show JDUch 
bet ter results by c onat ant irrigation for at leaat one hour . Irrigation 
by r�nn:fmg wattft'· f..s nec�ssary for a l l  chemical burns . 
Convul sions : •. 
Do not try to ho ld chi ld . P lace him on f loor or ground ,  away from 
everything . If poss ible , p lace a wedge of wood between hi s teeth , 
but do not for c e .  Allow him to res t quie t ly on cot after seizure- ­
then send home and advise medical treatment . 
Earache : 
If child has an e levat ion of temperature or appears in acute pain, 
send home and advise that fami ly doctor be consu lted . 
If the obj ec t  can be removed wi th a p iece of cot ton we t with water,  
do so . If the foreign body canno t eas i ly be dis lodged , refer chi ld 
and parent to fami ly phy s ic ian . 
6 .  
P lace chi ld in bead low position, or f lat on f loor . Give aromatic 
s p ir i t s  of ammonia inha lation .  Open windows . Keep spectators away 
so that adequate vent i lat ion can be achieved. Do no t  move a person 
who has fainted . C a l l  for nur s e . 
7 .  Frac tures and Severe 
Place in comfortab le pos i t i on wi thout moving affected part if . po s sible . 
Securely immob i l ize affected p ar t  with a sp l int , making sure the . sp l int 
goes above and be low the injured part . Keep pat ient warm. Contac t  
parents immed iate ly and have them cal l  their doctor for fur ther instruc ­
t ions . C o ld packs or ice pack� shou ld be app lied to s i t e  of frac ture or 
sprain . 
8 .  
. . 
�pp ly pres sure bandage d irec t ly to wound in mos t  case s . In exceptional 
case s ,  app ly a tourniquet between the wound and the hear t ,  loosening 
at 1 5 -minute interva l s . E leva te P,ar t .  Have someone ca l l  par en t s  and 
a doc tor immediately.  
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F i r s t  Aid ( con ' t)  
9 .  
Re s t  on c o t - c o ld compre s ses ·to forehead . 
10 . Mens trual Pain : 
Gir l• wi �h menstrual pain are not to be permit ted to lie down vith 
heat. In a s  much as there i s  evidence that adequate exercise pre­
vents these individua l s  are to continue the ir activitiea or 
be sent for medical advic e .  
1 1 .  Noseb leed:  
Do NOT let child l ie down or t ip head bac k .  Grasp nose f irmly, p inching 
lower 3/4" t ight l y  together and HOLD for 5 minutes by the c lock. Ice 
cold pac ks entir e l y  around " the neck ( not j u s t  on back of neck) are use ­
fu l as adjuvant s .  
12 . sinor abras i on s :  
C lean with soap and water . Dry with ant i septic gauze .  App ly zephiran 
chloride ( ant isep t i c) with cot ton a�p l icat or . 
13.  Stomach 
Rea t  on cot - s end home if there is a r i s e  in temperature or if con­
d i t ion p e r s i s t s .  
Rever leave a aick ch i l d unat t ended . 
I f ,  in an eme rgenc y , you fee l a youngs t er needs immediate medical atten t ion and 
the parent s cannot be reached , ca l l  the fami l y  d oc tor . If he cannot be reached , 
ca l l  the a choo l  doc tor . If he canno t be reached , s end the child to emergency at 
e i ther the Norths ide or Genes e e  Hosp i ta l . 
Dr . Gerhard Fe ldman 
Dr . Duane Wa l ke r  
Dr . John D .  Whi t e  
2 2 3 3  C l i fford Avenue 
490 Ti tus Avenue 
No Of f ic e  
HU 2 -5280 
HO 7 -8503 
CH 4 - 5442 
Schoo l nur se s , pr inc ipa l s , and the schoo l p er sonn e l  are c ons t an t l y  being a sked to 
disp ense interna l med i c a t i ons , suc h as asp irin tab l e t s , to s choo l chi ldren and to 
school personne l .  C omp l i ance wi th such r eques t s ,  in add i t ion to be ing contrary to 
good heal th prac t ic e s , i s  contrary to s ta tu tory r e gu lat ions as ou t l�ned in the 
Nurse Prac t ic e  Ac t ,  and to provi s i ons of S ta t e  Educa t ion Law. 
Under unusua l  c ircums tanc e s , when i t  is nec es sary for the chi ld to t ake interna l 
medi cat i on dur ing scho o l  hour s , the nur s e  may cooperate wi th the fami ly phys ic ian 
and the par en t s . I f  the p ar en t  submi t s  a wr i t ten reque s t  to the schoo l author i t ie s  
and i t i s  accompanied b y  a wr i t ten reque s t  from t h e  fami ly phy s i c ian i n  which he 
indicates the frequenc y and dosage of a prescr ibed med i c a t ion , then t he schoo l 
nurse may admini s ter this med icat ion dur ing sc hoo l hours . 
' 
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The �o a rd o f  Educat i o n , thro ugh the Sup
e rintend ent o f  S cho o l s , ·  
ho l d s  a l l  s chool p e r s onn e l  re s p o n s ibl e f o
r  the proper conJu ct 
and cont ro l of s t udent s whi l e  und e r  the
 l egal s up e rv i s i on of the 
s cho o l . The Board o f  Educat i on suppo rt s 
a l l  pe rs o nnel a c t i ng 
w i th i n  the framewo rk o f  d i s t ri c t  p o l i c
y .  Ful l  support an d mut ua l  
c o o p e ra t i on shall b e  e xpe c t ed o f  a l l  s ch
o o l  p e rs onne l . 
Go od d i s c i pl i ne should be p revent ive , ra
th e r  than co rre c t i ve . 
Wi th thi s thought i n  m ind , the fo l lowin
g s ugge s t i ons fo r pre -
vent i ve d i s c ipl ine are g i ven : 
- Try to l i k e  all o f  your s tud ent s ,  th
o s e  who l a ck a t t ra c t ive 
personal i t i e s , who be long t o  m ino r i t y  g
ro up s , who are not 
taking c o l l e ge prepara t o ry wo rk ,  a s  we
ll a s  the charm ing , 
the " a c c eptable " ,  and the gi ft e d .  
- Be fai r ,  for chi l d re� have a k e e n  s e
n s e  o f  j us t i c e .  Don ' t  
play favo r i te s . 
- Be appre c i at ive o f  good \W rk and e ffo
rt . Rernem'ber thn.t when 
you pra i s e  a v i rtue , a v i ce may d i s a p
pear .  
- Be c a lm . Neve r l o ok o r  a ct worri e d , 
f o r  the c l a s s  w i l l  s en s e  
y o ur i n s e curity and a c t  a c c o rd ingl y . 
By your calm � t t i tud e , 
you rob unus ua l  e p i s o d e s  o f  the e x c i tem
ent the i ns t i ga t o r s  
hope t o  e n j o y  
- Be l i e ve i n  your s t udent s .  S omeone h
as s a i d : " I f you be l i e ve 
people can do be t t e r  and k e ep te l l i nE 
them s o , they w i l l  
make a prophe t o f  you . "  
- Know your s tudent s .  Equi p  y ours e l f
 w i th kno w l e d g e  and und er­
s tand i n g  of ea ch s tudent be fore probl
em s  a ri s e . 
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- Ge t to know a s  many parent s a s  you can , fo r they a re your. 
partners . When s e eking parent ' s  help , approa ch the� in a 
po s i t i ve way .  Le t them kno w  that your goal s  anj theirs are 
the s am e - - the good o f  the i r  young s t e r .  
Under the .law, a teacher has the right to u s e  c o rpora l  
puni s hment , pro viding the Boa rd o f  Edu ca t i on ha s n o  pol i cy t o  
t h e  contra�y • ( The Eas t  I rondequo i t  S cho o l  Di s tr i c t  d o e s  not 
• 
have a po l i cy aga ins t the use o f  corpora l  pun i s hment ; the re fo re , 
the State Law appli e s  t o  thi s d i s tr i ct . ) 
" The teache r ' s ri ght to u s e  c o rpo ra l  pun i shment for the pur­
po s e  of re s t ra i n i ng and corre cting pupi l s  in a t tendance a t  
s chool i s  recogn i z ed under the law a s  that o f  t h e  parent o r  
guard ian . Thi s  principle i s  fre q uently cal l e d  ' in lo co 
parent i s ' . Corporal puni s hm ent a s  a m eans o f  di s c ipl ine , 
howeverft mus t be rea s onable i n  manner and mod e ra t e  in degre e . ' 
S e ct i on 246 - Pena l La''� 
Wi l l i am J .  �ageny - Handbook on New York State Edu cat i on 
Law Rev i s i on - page 
De s p i t e  the above l ega l provi s i ons , the Ea s t  I rond e q u i o t  
s 
S chool Di s tri ct d i s courage s the u s e  o f  corporal puni s hment . ( Th i s  
include s paddl ing ,  s l app ing ,  o r  fo rc ing the chi l d  to pa s s  among 
h i s  own c o l l e ague s , who would be instru c t e d  to pad d l e  h im . ) 
Any ca s e  whi ch requ i re s  s evere d i s c i p l inary a c t i on should 
have rea ched the bui lding principal long before s u ch puni s hment 
i s  ne ce s s a ry .  
I n  all ca s e s  where corporal puni shment i s  u s e d , the ins tance 
should be repo rted imm e d i a t e l y  to the bu i l d ing prin c i pa l , in 
wri ting, by the person ad�ini s t eri ng t he p uni s hment . Such report s 
shall cont a in full detai l s ,  da t e ,  pupi l ' s  nam e ,  cau s e  o f  pun i s h ­
ment , and type of pun i s hment . Thi s  report s hould be fo rward e d  t o  
.5 0  
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the s uperi nt en j ent throu �h 
the bui l0 in� prin c ipa l � s  s
o on � s  
po s s ible . 
Othe r que s ti ona�be di s cip l i
na ry pra c t i ce s :  
1 .  sar ca s m  o r  publ i c  reprima
nd s u s ually de feat the purp
o s e .  
2 .  Cons tant reprimunds , s co lding
s , o r  threat s soon lo s e  
the i r  meaning . 
3 .  Puni shment o f  an enti re grou
p when the o ffender cannot
 be 
lo cated 1s d i s couraged . 
4 .  In no case shoul d an a c
adem i c  mark be red u ced a s  
a d i s -
cipl 1nary m e a s ure . 
5 .  As s i gr.m ent o f  e xt ra wo rk as a
 d i s cipl inary m ea s ur e fre -
q uently ha s the re s ul t o f  in
s t i l l ing in young s ters a 
g eneral f e e l i ng that homewo r
k i s  a f o rm o f  �un i sh� en t . 
• 
- �� 
::j . 
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CODE C1l !THICS 
OF 
' 
.. 4 .. 
EAST IRONDEQUOIT CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT NO . 1 
Preamb le: 
We of the teaehina profeiJion acknowledse the •cope of our re1pon1 ibi l i t iea . 
Aa educator• we enaaae ourae lve a ,  indiv�dual ly and a• an ae 1oc iat ion , to judse our 
co l leaau•• and to be judaed by them in acc ordanc e with the prov i e iona of thia c ode 
of ethical atandard1 . 
I .  Relat ion o f  the member a  o f  the teachins profeaa ion to the a tudent . 
1 .  Be fair and contiltent v'th each a tudent . . . 
2 .  Reapec t the r iaht of the atudent to be heard . 
3 ,  Withhold confident ial information about a a tudent un le1 1  i t a  re lease 
•ervea· a profell ional purpoae , 
4 .  ·aefrain from commant ina unfavorably about a a tudent or hi• work .  
S .  Conduc t c oQferencws · wi th o r  concernins s tudent s  i n  an app�opr iate p lac e 
and manner . 
· 
6 .  Avoid · exploiting our profess iona l re lat ionship with any s tudent . 
1 .  Render extra he lp as nece ssary but tutor only in accordance with 
offic ia l ly approved p o l ic ies .  
8 .  Inform Pup i l Per sonne l Services o f  student s needing spec ial at t ent ion . 
I I .  Re lat ion of the members o f  the teaching profe ss ion t o  their profe s sion .  
1 .  Recognize that a profe s sion mu s t  acc ept r e spon s ib i l ity for the conduc t 
o f  i t s  member s .  
2 .  Partic ipate and conduc t our se lves in a responsib l e  manner a s  our own 
conduct may be regarded as representat ive . 
3 .  Cooperate in the s e lec t ive recruitment of prospec t ive teachers . 
4. Cooperate in the orientat ion of s tudent teachers and those teacher s  
new to the sys tem. 
5 .  Refrain from a s s igning profe ss iona l duties to non-profe s s ional personne l .  
6 .  As sure ju1t an� equitable treatment t o  a l l  members o f  the profe s s ion . 
1 .  Suppor t  any member who i s  unju s t ly accused or mis tr eated . 
8 .  A member ,  upon reque s t ,  mus t  be prov ided with a reason for admin i s tra tive 
recommenda t ions relative to a change of status cons idered de t r imen ta l by 
the member . 
9 .  Make appropriate use of t ime spec ified for profess iona l purpos e s .  
1 1 1  
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or ErKICS (eon < t) �, 
10 . Interpret and use the wr itings of others and the findina• of 
educational research with inte l lec tual honesty. 
1 1 .  Base our public critic ism of education on valid assumption s .  
12 . Re�esent honestly our professiona l qualifications and ' identify 
ouraelves only with reputable educational ins t i tutions . 
1 3 .  Re1pond accurately •nd promp t ly to requests for evaluations of 
col leagues seeking professional positiona . 
14. Provide app l ican1s .aeekin& inforaatiOD about a poaition with an 
honest des�ription of tbt as,i;ament , the condit ions of work, and 
related matters • 
• Re lation of the members of the teaching profeasion to profess ional � loyment 
prac tice s .  
1 .  App ly for o r  offer a posit!on on the baais o f  professional and 
legal qualificat ions . 
2 .  App ly for a spec ific position only when i t  i a  known to be vacant 
and refrain from commenting adverse ly about other candidates. 
3 .  P i l l  no vacancy except where the ter,ma , condit ions , polic ies ,  
and practices permit the exerc ise of our professional judgment .  
4 .  Adhere t o  the condit ions of a contract or to the terms of an 
appo intment until ei ther has been terminated lega l ly or by mutual 
consent. 
5 .  Give prompt notice .of any change in availability of service or in 
change in position. 
6. Conduc t profess ional buainess 'through the recognized educational 
and profess ional channe ls • 
.... 
.t .. 
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EAST IROHDnlUOIT CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. l 
SCHOOL CALEMDAR FOR 1966-67 
Teaching 
Days 
September 
Tues .  
Wed . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  18 
Sept . 6 • • • • • • •  Teachers Workshop· 
Sept . ? • • • • • • •  School opens (� day ) 
October . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Wed . 
Fri . 
Oct . 12 • • • • • • •  ColUilbus Day - No school 
Oct . 21 • • • • • • •  State Regional Teacher s  Conference - No school 
Hov�r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  18 
Tue s .  
Fri . 
Wed . 
Thurs .  
Fri . 
Hov . 
Nov. 
Hov. 
Nov . 
Nov . 
8 • • • • • • •  Workshop for teachers - · xo school 
11 • • • • • • •  Veteran s Day - No school 
23 • • • • • • •  Sch0ol closes after half -day se ssion 
24 and 
2 s  • • • • • • •  Thanksgiving Recess - No school 
�cember . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Thurs .  Dec . 22 through 
Mon . Jan . 2 • • • • • • •  Christma s Recess - No school 
(School closes at end of day ' s  session on 
Wednesday , Dec . 21 and opens Tues .  Jan . 3 )  
Janl.lB.ry • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 21 
Mon . Jan . 2 • • • • • • • •  Last day of Chri stma s Recess - No school 
February • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  18 
Mon . Feb. 13 and 
Tues .  Feb. l4 • • • • • • •  Winter Recess - No school 
Jla.l'ch • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 15 
Fri . Mar . l • • • • • • • •  Teachers Workshop - No school 
Thurs .  Mar . 2 3  thi'ough 
Fri . Mar . 3l • • • • • • •  Spr1ng Recess - No school 
( School close s at end of day ' s  session on 
Wednesday , March 22 and opens Monday , April 3 )  
AprU • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20 
!lay • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ., • � • • • • • •  · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 21 
Mon . May 29 and 
. Tues .  May 30 MeJDOria?- Day Observance - No school 
Jlllle • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 17 
· Fri . 
Stm . 
Jtme 2 3  
Jtme 25 
School closes at end of day 
Commencement 
Teaching days 182 
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STATE LAWS REGARDING DRILLS 
F IRE DRILLS 
EDUCAT ION LAW NO . 807 
"Such dr i l l s  ( f ire) sha l l  be he ld at least twelve t imes in each school 
year , eight of which required dri l ls shal l  be he ld be tween Sep tember first 
an� December fir s t  of ·each such year . 1 1 
BUS DRILLS 
, 
EDUCATION LAW N0 . - 3623 
"The Commi s sioner sha l l  a l so e s tab l ish and provide f or the enforcement 
of rules and regu lations requiring emergency dri l l s  to be conduc ted on a l l  
schoo l buses.  A minimum of three such emergency dr i l ls shal l be had o n  each 
. 55 
schoo l bus during the schoo l year , the f ir s t  to be conducted dur ing the f ir s t  �· 
week of the fa l l  term. " 
C IV IL DEFENSE DRILLS 
STATE C IVIL DEFENSE COMMISS ION POLICY 
Al l schoo l s  should ho ld at least three air raid she l ter dri l l s  during 
the schoo l year . At least one of these dr i l l s  shou ld be he ld pr ior to De ­
cember 3 1s t .  These dr i l l s  are in add ition to the regul ar f ire dr i l l s .  
I • 
I • 
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A T E A C H E R S C R E E D  
I beji�ve in children and youth o,t the hope of the future, for us and 
for all men everywhere. I will so live with young people day by day, that · 
they will catch the spirit of universal brotherhood and make it a world­
wide reality. Each day I will try to add richness and beauty to my own 
living in order lo enrtch the lives of others. 
I believe in teaching that helps each student become his best self: 
physically, mentally, emotionally, socially, and spiritually. For such teach­
ing I must keep myself physically fit, mentally alert and growing, emo­
tionally poised and vibrant, socially aware of my responsibility to live 
understandingly . .  honorably, and generously with my fellow men, and 
spiritually attuned to uplifting and inspiring influences. 
I believe in democracy as the most desirable way of life and will 
strive to help youth practice democracy iri daily living at home, in school, 
and in all social contacts. I will emphasize these principles of democratic 
living: consideration for the rights, obligations, abilities, and property 
of others; respect for the dignity and worth of the i�dividual; intelligent 
participation in planning and carrying �n group activities; cooperative 
strivinq toward goals agreed upon; respect for worthy leadership and 
democratically established authority; responsibility for one's self and for 
the welfare of all mankind. 
I believe in education as basic to a democratic society. Through 
education, democratic institutions and processes can be continuously 
improved and strengthened. I accept the awesome and compelling 
challenge of the world situation and pledge my teaching service to the 
builders of a better world. 
' -
- _ _  . 
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F I L M S T R I P S 
One of the mo s t  valuab le v isual aids i s  the
 f i lms trip . I t  has the advantage s  • 
of be ing easy to set up , can be u sed in any c
lassroom wi th or without a screen , i s  
f lexib le ,  and may b e  geared t o  the speed of the g
r oup . t 
A suggested procedure for u s ing might be : 
1 .  P review 
2 .  Determine app licab i l ity 
a .  
b .  
c .  
Wi l l  i t  do the j ob bet ter than any o ther med
ium? 
What purpose do I have in mind in using i t
?  
Is the c ontent satisfac tory? 
d .  Wi l l  I use a l l  frame s ,  a f ew frames , or on
e . frame to achie�e 
my obj ec tive? • 
3 .  Preparation proc edures 
a. P r o.ide for or ientat ion , introduc t ion , and c
lose t ie -up wi th 
previous work and exper iences of the pup i l s  so
 that �hey wi l l  
see a r eason for using thi s' tool . 
b .  Wi l l  you use thi s  tool in iDtroduc ing, d i
scus s ing , or ex-
amining a top ic? 
c .  Devi se que s t ions that you wil l  ask the c las
s during the pre s -
entat ion atage . 
d .  F ormu late c lear-cut s tatement aa to what s tu
dents should look 
for in the vi sual t oo l .  
4 .  Presen t ing the lesson 
a .  Introduce the f i tmstr ip . 
b .  Br ing out just why this tool i s  be ing u sed .
 
c .  T e l l  what you want the c lasa t o  aet out 
of i t .  
d .  Use manual i f  one ia' avai labl e .  
e .  Ask que st ions re lat ive to content . Use 
add it ional t oo l s  at 
· this p o int to c lear up and amp l ify . 
f .  You may wish to run the f i lmstr ip , or par
t s  of i t ,  through a 
sec ond or third t ime to c lar ify and c orrec t er
ror s .  
5 .  App lying the les son 
a .  If it dea l s  with making something , prac t
ice i t . 
b .  I f  i t  dea l s  wi th factur a l  presentat ion , th
en fo l low through 
with discu s s ions , e s say s ,  talks , library re f
erence s ,  etc . 
6 • Examinat ion 
a .  Wr i t ten , oral , or performance .  
b .  Obj ec t ive te s t s  are p ar t icular ly de s irab l
e . 
7 .  Discussion 
a .  After first s ix s tages are c omp l eted , have
 d i scuss i on t o  
c or rec t error s and t ie the lesson together as a 
whole . 
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The Teacher 
The duties and responsibilities of a teacher fall into four groups. 
1. Duties to students 
- I I 
2. 
a. To make clear, def inite assignments . 
b. To sp eed the learning process as much as possible without sacrificing 
thorough learning or satisfactory student performance. 
c .  T o  make learning easier by knowing, and using, the most eff ective teaching 
techniques. 
d. To strive for student understanding in each lesson that is taught. 
e. To give conscientious attention to the grading of all work done by each 
student, and to report grades promptly. 
f.  To develop favorable attitudes toward worl$ by personal influenc e and example. 
g. To develoP efficient study habits and work habits. 
h. To develqp students who are ' 'safety- conscious" .  
i. To develop students with a deep sense of patriotism. 
j .  To be firm, b}lt fair, in all matters of discipline. 
k.  To conduct instructional activities democratically. 
1. To foster democratic ideals. 
m. To be alert to the physical, mental, and social needs of individual children. 
n. To develop the right social attitudes, such as courtesy. 
Duties to the Administration. 
a. To interpret administrative policies correctly, and support them loyally. 
b.  To stay within proper channels of communication in all official matters. 
c.  To use time, materials , and supplies economically. ,1 
d. To teach completely and thoroughly all topics listed ih the syllabus of 
e. To keep up-to-date on changes and late developments in the subj ect being taught. 
f .  T o  turn in all reports promptly, making sure that they are accurate. 
g. To guard against the loss or abuse of equipment. 
3.  Duties to his profession 
a. To set an example of workmanship and charaetet which students will be 
proud to follow . 
. b. To maintain a professional attitude toward his work . 
c .  To retain the dignity approp riate to hls positim. 
d. To keep physically and mentally fit. 
e. To cooperate with his fellow workers. 
f. To frequently revise and improve his tnstroctional materials and methods . 
g. To show respect for the opinions of those with whom he comes in contact. 
h. To exercise his responsibilities to his community as a c itizen. 
i. To maintain active membership in his p rof essional organizations . 
4. Duties to parents 
a. Reporting progress of their children. 
b. Cooperating in health matters. 
c. Discussing behavior problems. 
instruct101; 
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LOCAL COUIS!S OF STUDY 
Area 
Ar t 1 - 6 
Engl ish K - 12 
Handwr i t ing 1 - 6 
Kindergarten Guide 
L ibrary Scope and Sequence K - 6 
Math K - 6 
Mus ic 1 - 6 
ELEMENTARY 
Read ing - S tandardized and Info�l �es�s 
Scienc e ,  3 - 6 
Science - Air - 1 - 6 
Soc ial S t udies Uni ts K - 6 
S oc ial Stud ies - Deve lop ing Map Sk� l �' 
JUNIOR 'HIGH SCHOOL 
AaT 
Ar t 7 III 
ENGLISH 
Engl ish 7 I I I  
Handbook f o r  Teachers 
FORE IGN LANGUAGE 
Teacher ' s  Guide for Teaching and T e s t ing 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
Industr ial Ar ts (wood) 7 & 8 
Indus tria l Ar ts ( ceramics) 7 & 8 
Indus trial Ar ts Comprehensive Shops 7 & 8 
Teacher Reference Book l e t  on Tex t i les 
MATHEMAT ICS 
The Me tric System 
Deriving Formulas Prom Giv.en Formulas 
An Introduc t ion to the Common Sense of A lgebta 
A Brief S tudy of Symme t ry ,  S imi lari ty and Congruence 
7 I 
7 II 
8 II 
8 I I I  
MUSIC 
General Music 7 I I I  
SC IENCE 
Genera l Science 7 I I 
General Science 8 I I  
SOC IAL STUDIES 
7 I 
8 I 
, 
.59 
Date of 
Las t  Review 
1956 
1960 
1960 
i962 
1962 
1961 
1960 
1962 
19 62 
196 1  
1962 
196 1 
19 62 
1962 
1962 
1962 
1960 
1960 
1962 
1962 
1962 
1962 
1962 
1962 
1960 
1961 
1960 
196 1 
1962 
1961 
1961 
1962 
1961 
Subject 
Local C our ses of S tudy ( con ' t) 
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
BUS INESS EDUCAT ION 
Manual for Reta i l ing S tudent l  
ENGLISH 
Engl i sh Curr . I 
Engl i sh 9 I I  
Engl ish 9 I I I  
Eng l i sh 10 I I  
Eng l i sh 10 I II 
Engli sh 1 1  I I I  
Engliah 11 I I I  ( r etyped only) Honors 
FORE IGN LANGUAGE 
Spaniah I I  Spec ia l ,  Curr . � 
Spani1h III S�cial , Curr . �II 
French I I  and III Specl41, Cvrr . I 
HUMANITIES 
Society and the Ar ta 
MATHEMAT ICS 
General Math 9 
E l ementary Algebra 9 I 
General Math 10 ( Shop Math) 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Phj1ica l  Educat ion 9 - 12 
SC IENCE 
General Sc ience , 9 th year 
B i ology 10 III 
Physical Sc ience , 12 th year 
SOCIAL STUDIES 
Economic Wor ld , 9  I 
Economic Wor ld , 9  I I I  
Wor ld Hist ory, lO I 
Wor ld Hi s t ory , lO II I 
American Hia tory , 1 1  I 
American His tory, 11  I I I  
Economics 12 
Prob lems of Democracy 12 
I 
1962 
1962 
1960 
1962 
1960 
1962 
1962 
1962 
1962 
i962 
��62 
1962 
1961 
196 1  
1960 
1962 
1962 
19 62 
1962 
1962 
1962 
1962 
1961 
1962 
1961 
1960 
1960 
60 
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TEACHING UN I TS 
Subj ec t Area 
Mat h  Uni t  K-6 : The Teacher He lps the Pupi l Solve 
Ari thme t i c  Problems 
Readi ng Uni ts : K-6 
Sc ience Uni t : Air , 1-6 
C ompari s on of C ontent Areas , 4-6 
The Eart h  and the Uni verse , 1-6 
Mat ter , Molecules and Energy , 1-6 
Soc i a l  Studi es : Deve l opi ng Map Ski l ls 
OTHER C URRIC ULAR A I DS 
General Mat h  9 
61 
Date of 
Last Review 
196 1  
196 1 
196 1 
196 1 
1 96 1  
1 9 6 1  
1 96 1  
196 1 
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PH I LOS OPHY OF EDUCAT I ON 
Eas t I rondequo i t  Centra l Sc:hoo l D i str i ct No. 1 
The obj ect i ves of our educat i onal program are : 
1 .  To l mp l em.nt the process of acqu i r i ng knowl edge a
nd at the 
sane t i me encourage the h i ghest deve l opment of the un
i que 
ab i l i t i es of each I nd i v i dua l .  
2. To foster phyS I c:a 1 and menu� hea I th as we 1 1
 as an apprec: I •  
at i on of these assets. 
3 .  To deve l op pr i de  and fa i th I n  t he  democrat i c  
way of l i fe 
and to I nst i l l a des i re to part i c i pate I n  I ts evo l
ut i on. 
4. To devetop apprec i a t i on and understandi ng of our cu l
tura l 
her I tage. 
· 
5. To lay the foundat i on for ec:onomlc lfldspendenee and 
to pro­
mote, where poss i b le. opportun i t i es for the prac:t l ea
l  app l l• 
cat i on of re lated sk i l l s and concepts. 
6. To estab l i sh mora l l y  ac:eeptab l e standards wh i ch  recogn i ze
 
excel l enc:e I n a l l f i e l ds of endeavor. 
1. To promote the rea l i za t i on that wh i le factors of e
nv t r�nt 
and heredi ty are at work I n  every s i tuat ion the I nd i v i
dual 
must be bas J ca l ly respons i b l e  for ach i ev i ng to the l i m
i ts of 
h i s  own eapac l ty. 
8. To deve lop an apprec i at i on of human d i gn i ty and the �th of 
a l l men I n  th i s  g l oba l age. 
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Ph i l osophy of Educat ion (con1 t)  Page -2-
To ach i eve these object i ves : 
Thus ,  The cocmun I ty shou 1 d prov t de • 
1 .  A h i gh ca l i ber teach i ng s taff supported by effect i ve adml n· 
l strat l ve and superv i sory and non- I ns truct i ona l s taffs . 
2. Adequate fac i l i t i es for a comprehens i ve p rogr� 
3 .  Support 4Pd deve lopmen t of cu l tura l offer i ngs . 
4. Act i ve l eadersh i p  and I nd iv i dua l  ,art f c i pat l on wh i ch  fos ter 
an unders tand i ng of the educat l oQa l  process .  
5.  Recogn i t i on o f  the profess i ona l ro l e of the teacher . 
6. An atmosphere of sp i r i tua l and mora l va l ues . 
1. Cotmun i ty resources wh i ch  supp lement the forma l I n-schoo l  
p rogram. 
The staff shou l d  contr i bu te • 
1 .  Personal e� l es of good mora l character, of res pect for 
learn i ng, and of respons i b l e c i t i zenshi p  based upon a 
s i ncere patr i ot i sm. 
2. Profess i ona l  sk i l l s I n  subject f ie l ds and I n  methods of 
teach i ng. 
3.  Teach i ng wh i ch  I ncl udes the best e l ements f rom t he  o l d and 
the most prom i s i ng from the new schoo l s  of educat i ona l 
thought. 
4, An unders tand i ng of th i s  chang i ng wor l d  and I ts Imp l i cat i ons 
for educat i on. 
5. An effect i ve  env i ronment for the deve l opment of super i or 
s tandards.  
6, An unders tand i ng att i tude toward each student wh i ch  wi l l  
bu i ld mutua l respect. 
1 .  Gu-I dance I n the deve l opment of a rea l l s t l c concept of sel f  
I n  each pup r t . 
8. W i l l i ngness to grow profess i ona l ly In the above areas of 
exper I ence. 
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The pup f l shou l d  demonstrate • 
1 .  W i l l i ngness to meet the respons i b i l i t
y of l earn i ng. 
2. Appropr i ate persona l s tandards w i th 
an open•ml ndedness 
that perm i ts change I n  the t i ght of bes
t ev i dence. 
3. A bas ic se l f-d i sc i p l i ne, as evi denc
ed by acceptab le 
behavi or patterns. 
4. An awareness that r i ghts and pr i v i l eges are ac
compan i ed 
by respons i b i l i t i es . 
5.  Efforts to become hea l thy I n  body and
 m i nd, w i th who l e­
some fee l i ngs toward h i mse l f  and other peo
p l e. 
6. Persona l energy and des i re to deve l op those s
k i l l s wh i ch 
wl I I prov i de a good foundat i on for h l s  ec
onomi c  I ndependence. 
7• Act i ve  part i c i pat i on I n  the democrat i c  p rocess
 to preserve 
and s t rengthen our Amer i can way of l f fe. 
a. A respect for the worth of a l l men regard l es
s  of race, 
creed or co lor. 
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